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The Rev. E. Wuerch recently 
brought his ministry at the German 
Baptist Church of F enwood, Saskatche
wan, 'Canada, to a close and has chang
ed his r eidence to Vancouver, British 
Columbia, to be with some children 
there. His resignation was necessitat
ed by ill hiealth. 

On Sunday. Nov. 29, the Rev. Louis 
B. H olzer, pastor of the Nor th Avenue 
Baptist Chwrch of Milwaukee, Wis., 
baptized eight persons on confession 
of their faith in Christ. Of these three 
persons became members of t he North 
Avenue Church, four members of the 
Lincoln P a.rk Baptist Church and one 
a member of an Evangelical Church 
of the city who desired immersion. 

Recently evangelistic meetings were 
held in the German Baptist Church 
of Creston, Neb., for a period of two 
weeks, conducted by the Rev. Martin 
de Boer of Shell Creek. Seven Sun
day School scholars indicated t heir de
sire to follow Christ. The pastor of 
the church the Rev. J . J . Renz, wrote 
that "it whs a time of spiritual edifi
cation for a ll those that attended." 

On Sunday, Dec. 20, the Rev. Adolf 
Reeh, pastor of the German Baptist 
Church of Yorkton, Saskatchewan, 
Ca nada , baptized five per son on con
fession of their faith in Christ. These 
were later received into the fellowship 
of the church besides eight other per
sons who were r eceived by let ter and 
tes timony at the commur!ion service. 
There ar e still sever al other r ecent 
converts who are awaiting baptism. 

The Sunday School of the German 
Baptist Church of Stafford, Oregon, 
r endered an interesting Thanksgiving 
and Harvest F estival program on Sun
day, Nov. 29. Almost every place in 
the church was occupied, and a fine 
r esponsive spirit prevailed. The of
fer ing amounted to $15. The Sunday 
School has grown considerably during 
the p ast year and is enga ged in an 
active program. The Rev. C. H . See
camp is t he pastor of the church. 

On Sunday evening, Dec. 13, a large 
appreciative audience in the First 
German Ba ptist Church of Portland, 
Or egon, listened to a program of 
Christmas carols, rendered by the A 
Capella Choir of Linfield College, a 
Baptist co-educational college in Mc
Minnville, Ore. Under the able leader
ship of Virginia Ward Elliott 21 car 
ols were beaut ifully sung. A number 
of Germa n Baptis t young people of 
Portla nd ar e students at Linfield Col
lege. 

The Rev. John F . Meyer of Pound, 
Wisconsin, presented his' resignation 
to the church on New Year ·s day in 
order to accept the call extended to 
him by the German Baptist Church 
of Baileyville, Ill . Mr. Meyer will 
begin his pastorate in the latter 
church beginning with April 1. This 
will be his second pastorate in Bailey
ville, having served the church fo1· a 
period of severa l years earlier in his 
ministry. 

The Christian Fellowship Club of 
the First German Baptist Church of 
Chicago, Ill. , rendered a sacred mu
sical progr am in the German Baptist 
Church of Benton Harbor , Mich., on 
Sunday evening, D ec. 13. The church 
of 20 men besides about 20 additional 
visitors made the trip to Benton Har
bor. The fine progr am in charge of 
their choir director , Mr. Arthur Pank
ratz, was appreciated by t he large au
dience which completely filled the 
church. Mr. Wal ter Pa nkratz is 
president of the men 's club. 

On Sunday, Dec. 6, the Rev. E. P. 
Wahl, pa stor of the Second Geiman 
Baptist Church of P ortland, Oregon, 
had the joy of baptizing 14 person s 
and of r eceiving them and four others 
by let ter and testimony into the fel
lowship of the church at the com
munion service. Shortly before that 
two weeks of r evival meetings had 
been conducted in the church by the 
Rev. G. Neumann of Salt Creek, Ore
gon, in which 16 p ersons had confess
ed their faith in Christ a s Savior. The 
evangelis tic minis try of Mr. Neumann 
was deeply appreciated. ----During the fall months the R ev. 
George Hensel, pas tor of the Irrunan 
uel Baptist Church of Kankakee, Ill., 
conducted a course on seven succes
Csi ve Wednesda.y evenings based on 
Henry C. Veddler's "How We Got Our 
New Testament." After a brief de
votional service the cla ss was held 
with an average attendar.ce of 32 per 
sons. The young people especia lly 
availed t hemselves of this course which 
was in the r.•ature of a t eacher train
ing class. Older people of the chwrch 
also came and weire as much interested 
a s the rest in the informat've mater
ia l presented. --On Sunday evening, Nov. 22, a de
putat ion of students from the Bap
tist Missionary Training School of 
Chicago, Ill., under t he direction of 
Miss Alethea Kose, a member of the 
facul ty, r en dered a program in the 
Immanuel Bapt ist Church of Kan
kakee, Ill. The team was composed 
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o: Miss Lauira Reddig, a German 
Baptist student from Cathay, North 
Dakota ; Miss Angelita Hernandez, a 
Mexican student; Miss Florence Lee, 
a Chinese st udent, and Miss Pauline 
Rober ts, who sang a number of Negro 
spirituals. The program was in charge 
o: the World Wide Guild of t.he church. 

The Thanksgiving Day offering of 
the E benezer Baptist Church of De~ 
troit, Mich,, received in an inspiring 
service on Thursday evening, Nov. 26, 
amounted to $2,200. Of this large sum 
25 per cent was given for the general 
missionary work of the denomination, 
25 per cent for the current expenses 
o.' the church and 50 per cent for the 
reduction of the church debt. As the 
~·eporter stated, "this very fine olfer
mg was truly an e-xpression of our 
pecple t hat t hey still believe in sacr i
ficial giving. 

On Sunday evening, Dec. 13, the 
young people of t he Humboldt P a rk 
Baptis t Church of Chica.go, II ~.. had 
charge of the evening service. A group 
of the young people presented an in
spiring program of original number s. 
Mr. Aldin Swenson, president of the 
B. Y. P. U, was ir.• general charge of 
the service. On Sunday evening, Dec. 
20, the church choir presented the 
Christmas cantata "Hail Messiah " 
directed by Mr. B~njamin Schroede~·. 
The r ecent Sunday School election re
sulted as fo llows : Fred St ier, Jr. 
superintendel\'t; Walter Lautenbach' 
assistan t superintendent a r.rl choris~ 
t er; Ernest Luedke, secretary; Ralph 
Luedke, assistant secretary ; Paul Stier, 
treasurer; Mrs. W. Lautenbach, pian
ist; L . Kloppelt, assis tant pianist; 
E mma Luedke, superintendent of the 
Primary Department , and Anna Wer
ner , superintendent of the Beginner s ' 
Depar tment. 

(Continued on Page 26) 
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W HEN young people of our churches are 
given an opportunity of showing what 

they can do, the r esults are usually astonishing. 

Give Youth 
A Chance! 

When the doors of ser vice 
are opened to them, hidden 
talents are brought into play 
and a devotion to t he task 

ar e manifested that ar e surprising as well as 
gratifying to the unsuspecting elder s. 

Yo uth exhibits certain traits t hat t end to cre
ate a chasm between it and age, which r esults 
in a depreciation of youth's r eal worth. Young 
people are exceedingly critical. Nothing seems 
to escape the glaring light of their criticism. 
With an optimism, which defies description, 
that everything would be changed for the better 
if only they had a hand in the task, young peo
ple are bound to discern the things that ar e out 
of place and wrong in the perspective of life. 

This spinit leads young people. to disregard 
and sometimes to look with disdain upon the 
traditions of the past. There is no link of the 
years nor are there any warm associations to 
bind their lives with th!is heritage. Therefore, 
youth is fascinated a great deal more by the 
latest styles, the most modern methods, the most 
recent developments than by the time-honor ed 
instit utions of the long ago. 

But this critical spirit of youth that has its 
face set forward toward change and new ex
peiiiments spells progress in all of life when it 
is guided san e1y by age and h arnessed to the 
great, purposive tasks that n eed to be accomp
lished. The church that has not only listened 
patiently to the critical and suggestive comments 
of its youthful members but has a lso harnessed 
them in team-work with their elder s in the tasks 
at ha nd has certainly gained much. 

The ed:itor of "The Baptist Herald" has not 
been exempted from the critical demands of 
youth for change and improvement in t he pub-

lication of their paper. The pages of " The Bap
tist Herald" will be opened more and more to 
the talented young people of our churches to 
give expression in their own way to their Christ
ian faiith and to their viewpoint in lrife. In this 
issue. several yo ung people with characteristic 
enthusiasm and freshness speak on s·ubjects that 
are near to their hearts. 

Above all, the young people's conferences and 
assemblies of our denomination should belong 
entirely to th e yo uth of our churches with their 
elders serving in an advisory capac•ity. Where 
young people are in control of t he administration 
of their own conference groups and engaged in 
developing a well rounded program of Christian 
activities, wholehearted enthusiasm ·is being 
aroused for this important work. It is tragic 
to attend th e devotional period of a young peo
ple 's conference or assembly and then to dis
cover how the available time is consumed by 
minister s and elders r ather than by the yo ung 
people themselves. 

Boreham, the Australian essayist and nums
ter, has aptly summarized the need for friendly, 
intelligent Christian cooperation between youth 
·and age in t he following paragraph. " In yourth 
the blood is t i:ngling 1in the veins; the muscles 
are itching for exercise; life is abounding, exub
erant, effer vescent. Age, on the other hand, is 
over-loaci'ed, oppressed, overwhelmed. It stands 
appalled at the magnitude of life's burdens and 
at the meagerness of iits own r esources. Yout h 
is like a ba lloon without a car; •it r equires ballast 
and ba lance. Age is like a car without a bal
loon ; it is heavy and hugs the ground." 

Young people of Christian spirit, who are led 
by their elders to reveal the talents with which 
God h as endowed them, whose enthusiasms and 
c1'itical attitudes are balanced by the friendly 
counsel of age, are the hope of the denomina
tion's future. 

, 



An Inspiring View of the Canadian Rockies 

"It is well to live in the valley sweet, 
Where the work of the world is done, 

Where the reapers sing in the fields of wh:eat, 
As they toil till t he set of sun . . 

But beyond the meadows, the hills I see 
Where the noises of traffic c ease, 

And I follow a voice that calleth to me 
. From the hilltop r egions of peace. 

"Aye, to live is sweet in t he valley fair, 
And to toil till the set of sun ; 

But my spirit yearns for the hilltop's air 
When the da.y and its work are done. 

For a Presence breathes o'er the silent hills, 
And its sweetness is living yet: 

The same deep calm all the hillside fills, 
As breathed over Oliviet." 

Yes, it is well to live in "the valley sweet," 
but we ought not to rest content when great 
summits await us. 

How pure are the dews of the hills! How 
fresh is the mountain air! How rich with beauty 
and peace are the higher planes! 

The Great Master Builder has built and 
chiselled in the hills scenic wonders beyond the 

Climbin9 tlte 
Hei9ltts ot 

.Cite 
By MRS. HARVEY STANKE 

of St. Paul, Minnesota 

exclamations of our vocabulary. The stone fence 
and heavy needles built by the hand of God at 
Tower Falls, Yellowstone Park, are fascinating 
sights. The mountains, the valleys, the count
less pines, the boiling earth, the mystel'ious erup- ' 
tions and formations,-these are some of the 
things which continually recall to mind the words 
of the author , "Great and marvelous are thy 
works, 0 God!" 

Why are we as Christians content to live in 
the valley and to linger in the lowlands? Why 
are we afraid ·or too lazy to climb the mountains'? 
We do not learn the mystery of the hills. We 
do not realize what glory awaits us. 

May we be no longer satisfied with our levels 
but may we aspire to a higher, nobler, fuller life. 
Then, after climbing upward toward heaven 
nearer to God, may we, too, say: 

"I want to scale the utmost height, 
And cat ch a gleam of g lory bright, 
But still I'll pray till heav'n I've found, 
Lord, plant my feet on higher ground." 

.rioin9 
By MISS MARTHA E .. KECK of Chicago, Illinois 

E VERY prudent, progressive mind is am- perience, but, unlike the co llege and university 
bitiously trying to master one of the many stude ts n , we merely drift a long. We have no 

arts of science or trade. If asked the reason degree ?f. mastery in our minds. We allow our 
"Why?", the answer is "to mak~ a better liv- undermmmg. weaknesses, such as temper, J. eal-
ing !" It sh ould be "to live a better life!" d ousy, eceptions and the like, to go unmastered. 

The young inexperienced college student, a On .t~e other hand, we permit our capacities for 
novice 1n t he arms of life, works diligently for ~os1tive faculties, such as faith, hope and char-
a Bachelor of Art degree. The post-graduate 1ty, to go on without cultivation and nourish-
unhr.ersity student, who already has a more reas- ment. 
onable prospective of life, labors faithfu lly for 
a Master of Art degree, but h e, too, is only a 
novice because not one of the arts can be sutii
ciently mastered to justify the title, "Master 
of Art." 

The greatest art is the art of living. We are 
a ll students of life in the universal school of ex-

W e .have for our teacher the only one who 
ever nghtfully mastered life and who earned 
full~, ~n every sense, the degree, "Master." 
Christ is that One! He is the Doctor of Divinity, 
the Doctor of Philosophy, the Man of Letter s ! 
He. gave us a practical, perfect principle ot 
philosophy, a sound, searching psychology, and 

wo1rking demonstrations of tactics and <liplomacy. 
With his life as our handbook we need not falter 
nor fail. 

Thie average person is too preoccupied in earn
ing a livmg or education to find the artistry in 
!if e itself, the a1tistry as found in the spiritual 
effulgence of the mind and soul in the will and 
design of God. In other words, there is such an 
appalling need in Christendom for "Heart Cul
ture." Wei profess to be followers of the Di
vine who came to give life more abundantly, but 
we limit his divine power because we use him 

merely as a pass across the Jordan, a ticket 
that takes us into heaven. Thus, we fa.ii to find 
our own souls, though we feel assured that they 
are saved. 

We miss the "abundant life," arid we carry 
the inner chambers of our hea1ts to the grave, 
unlocked and filled with uncut, unpolished, un
set jewels of virtue and talent. These are jewels 
with which our Creator endowed us at birth, 
jewels which he in.tended should crown our lives 
with rich beauty of eternal truth for the insp~ra
tion of mankind and for the glory of God. 

By MISS CECILIA BORENITSCH of Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

H A VE you ever sat 
down in some com

fortable easy-chair a n d 
given your attentioo to a 
definition o f th e w o r d 
"thought"? Imagine your
self seated w i t h others 
around an open fireplace 
with the. lights of the room 
turned low, enjoying the 
glow of the crackling fire 
and getting warmed up 
on the subject. 

the inevitable conclusion 
that if we send out from 
us disagreeable and jeal
ous thoughts, they must 
come back like a boomer
ang to shatter our peace 
of mind. If we think love, 
love will be returned to 
us. If we give out hateful 
and mean thoughts, they, 
likewise, will be returned 
to us. In this connection 
the proverb may be ap
plied: "Give to1 the world 
the best that you have, 
and the best will come 
back to you." 

The dictionary defines 
the word, "thought," as 
"idea, conception, opin
ion, that which the mind 
thinks." One of the fun
damental teach in gs of 
p h i 1 o s o p h y is that 
"thoughts" are "things," 
that they function as real 
and active things in our 
daily life. They are not 
m ere transie11t affairs, 
but they are something 
new, which, once born, 
live forever, be they good 
or evil. By them we build 
our lives, for they are our 
thouwhts which make us 
what we are. 

An Unusual View of Mount Hood n ear Portland, 
Oregon 

By striving to send out 
from us on 1 y k i n d 1 y 
thoughts, never judging 
nor criticizing harshly, we 
shall be enabled to be 
lifted' into a harmonious 
atmosphere, whjch is ab
solutely necessary if we 
wish to accomplish the 
w o r k w h i c h God has 
planned for us to do. Re
memberthat unkind words 
or thoughts not expreBsed 
harm you more than the 
()Ile whom they a r e in
tended to hurt . By creat

It t herefore behooves each one of us to be care
ful what kind of t houghts radiate from us for 
they are po1werful factors for all mankind as' we ll 
as for the person thinking them. We must r ealize 
that almost everything in this world was at some 
time a thought before it became a reality. When 
we combine a knowledge of the power of 
thoughts with the fact that there is a law of 
" like attracting like,' ' then we are forced to 

ing an atmospher e of kindliness around you , it 
is difficult foil:· anyone else to harm you . 

We cannot help but link up our discussion with 
per sonality. Your persomality is :What yo u are on 
t he inside showing on the outside. What You 
continua lly think, that you will eventually be
come. What we think is written on every line 
and feature of our faces as we reach maturit 
The "catty" person acquires a "catty" look. T~~ 
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unsuccessfu l person walks with drooping shoul
ders and shuffling steps. The miser shows his 
selfishness in his facia l appearance. The aggres
sive per son walks with a large stride and swing 
of the arms. Youth is t he best time in which to 
change the ideas or t houghts, so that they might 
become the Christian servants of life. 

Do not choose t hose things which you know 
will not bring you profit in life. Go through life 
with a clear conscience f or we ar e told that "con-
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science is to the soul what health is to the 
body." 

One of our groups at the fi r eside takes the 
Bible from the nearby table and turns to Phil
lippians 4 :8 which makes a fitting close for our 
discussion. "Finally, whatsoever things are true, 
whatsoever things are honest, whatsoever things 
ar e just, whatsoever things are pure . ... and 
lovely, whatsoever things a r e of good r eport; 
if t here be any virtue, and if there be any praise, 
think on these things." 

By MR ALBERT E. REDDIG of Cathay, North Dakota 

F LOATING down the _stream tow~rd the f_alls ~o f~lfill ? Couldn't we find space in our denom-
(we're in the rapids now), Just hopmg, i~ational papers that would enlighten our Bap-

praying, folding our hands sanctimoniously, tist voters for intelligent decisions? 
with never a hand to the oar, since t hat's the A d · 
other fellow's job and mine is to trust in divine r~ o~r e it~rs afraid that they will lose their 
Providence, but a lways getting nearer t he ~restige · W,hil e they will fi ll pages of space 
falls..-. m ?ur papers with virtuous stories and interpre

tatio~s of certain Bible passages they refuse to 
T·hat is t h e picture of our socia l and economic consider the cor. f f ' 

situation as we find it today. Can we in such an · · lUp ion ° our government a n 
environment win souls for Christ? Isn't our ~S:;e ./f ~101~;ntt enough to write about . T hey 
religion a workable one? Isn't it practical"! J . en ° the Scripture passage where 
Could it possibly be that we ar e being carried esus drives out the money C'hanger s from the 

th . f f t 1· · Jfi h temple, an incident which happened hundreds along with is age o as 1vmg, se s ness, f 
greed and popularity ? 

0
-t yetrs a~o, but with refer ence to t he present 

If a hungry man were offered only a friendly si ua ion silence seems the rule. 
Too long have 11 handshake instead of bread, or one who is home- we a owed the wool of· ignor -

less given all of our sympathy instead of mater- ahnce to be pulled over our eyes while the money 
Id . "t . t · l c angers not only h h ' ial help, we wou recogmze 1 as 1mprac ica , but of 

1 
. ave c arge of our temples 

even hypocritical assistance. As we are point- our egislative and executive branches of 
ing out 'the splinteTs in the eyies of the world, ~~~ tt~:~~~~=n:r as ~ell. Church members by 
such as the drink evil, smoking, dancing and ged into a 

1 
e bemg slowly but surely drag-

movies, but for some reason avoid seeing the the spoils a~xne~s of moral living. Offerings of 
timbers in the form of the social injustice as ing, or closei: t g iven th~m, .~omething for noth-
<widenced in our country, ar e we not beating "hu h 0 the point, hush money" It is 

b h ? W fi h th s money" b'e · around the us . e g t e petty evils from obligation to' k cause then they a lso' are under 
our frcxnt . door, while we're being robbed at the and to let it pas!~~ tohne eye closed to the evils 
back door, and robbed of the proper living con- to vote for its co t· e name of emergency, even 
ditions that we all have a right to expect. We n rnuance. 
are nursing in our souls the anguish of poverty. W hile our governm t · f . 
We are being Jed aro und by the nose, tossed of borrowing <> th ;n is acing chaos because 
here and there, thinking it is fate t hat has thus fu l wasting of ~oode a~~ure, because of the sin-
plainned. We sit idly by, for we are not in poli- lack of intellig t goods, because of t he 
tics. Oh, yes, we are interested in government, sand. Ours is :°a· ~oters, we are building on 
but we Christians should never mix in "filthy fall thereof. And ivided ·house. Th~ rains will 
politics." If working for better Jiving condi- able to flee! not even the Baptists will b e 
tions, 1homes for a ll, plenty to eat and a govern
ment that is a good steward is besmirching work 
then let's dig in ! ' 

How in the name of common sense can we 
expect to carry on our Christian work in this 
kind of environment? Why not clean up the 
corrupt and unjust cond·itions? Why not, first, 
feed, clothe, shelter the needy and then preach 
Christ to t hem? Have we not a Chr istian duty 

If our editors and t . 
cannot see th . con ributors to our papers 
t h t . e Pi esent hand-wr iting on the wall 

a is so very obvious h 
and try to m k ' ow can th ey understand 
invisible :? Wa e ofthers see the spiritual t hat is 

· e ollow the h · d b method of b · . 01 se-an - uggy 
age. Why n~nging the gospel in this modern 
and bring our acl~e? t the cha llenge of the times 
to the present re. i~on u~-to-date in applying it 

crisis and impending disasters? 
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An Autobiography In Poetry 
By MR. E . E LMER STAUB 

of Detroit, Michigan 
"My hear t attack occurred on Nov. 

6, 1935. The first days were severe 
testings of the sp ir it. Early one 
morning I awoke after days of de
pressed spirits and the fi rs t po~m, 
" Songs in the Night," came to mind 
and was written down. Aft.er 19 days 
perfect peace came to m_e and again 
in t he very early morning I awoke 
and the second poem came to mind. 
The next day 1happiness found expres
sion in the short but direct lines of 
the poem, "0, Lord, My Strength." 
As the r esult of meditation as to the 
'why' of my il1J1ess, I lear ned many 
valuable lessons which inspired the 
last poem." 

1. SONGS IN THE NTGHT 
(Psalms 40 :3 and 42 :8) 

Help me to be quiet, 
Rested and f ree ; 
Refusing to worry
Trus t ing in Thee. 

Perfect peace Thou'st promised 
If I be stayed 
On Thee, 0 , my F ather, 
And unafraid. 

Circumstance and shadow 
To T hee ar e known. 
None of them can har m mc-
1 am Thine own. 

Thou giv'st songs in the night
Praises by day-
Turn'st shadows to sunshine 
Along life's way. 

My soul, then, look upward! 
F ather above 
Will keep in perfect peace
Trust Thou His love . 

2 0 DEATH, WHERE IS THY 
STING? 

(1 Cor. 15 :54-57) 
O Death!--do I fear Thee? 
Of cour se, flesh doth quail, 
But J esus can free me-
And never will fail. 

Aye! 'T is but a passing 
The Va le quickly through. 
See-mansions a re waiting! 
All things become new! 

Yes, J esus is with me ; 
I walk not a lone. 
With blood hath He bought me 
And made me H is ow11. 

In love wi 11 He greet me; 
His face shall I see. 
Be strong then, my Spirit, 
Death cannot hurt thee! 

3. 0, LORD, MY STRENGTH 
(Psalm 18 :1) 

J esus! 0, what j oy divine 
Doth fill my soul to know 
I am Thine and Thou art mine
St rengthened I come and go. 

4. AFFLICTION'S LESSONS 
(P salm 119 :67, 71, 75) 

You've been ill-\\lhat of it? 
God spake,-0 heart, be still! 

The soul's best lessons are often 
lear ned 

While ill. 

Our Church 
By LAURENCE WEGNER 
of Glad,,;n, Michigan 

The little church beside the r oad 
Is built of pretty stone 

It has a very lovely style, 
But that is not alone. 

W·e gather every Sunday there, 
And also twice a week, 

To serve our Lord and Savior, Chr ist, 
And f eel our faith, how weak! 

We gather there on Wednesday eve 
To lay our t r oubles down 

Upon the altar of our Lord, 
And never keep a frown. 

When burdens press upoh our souls 
At t imes so very strong, 

We go to J es us, who ther- helps 
E nd that day with a song. 

And every time we gather there 
I n the church beside the r oad 

We h ave a passion, oh, so sweet, 
But never have a load. 

A Memorial 
By MISS P EARL ADAM 

of Madison, South Dakota 

Your gentle face, your patient smile 
With gladness we r ecall; 
You had a kindly word for each , 
And worked, beloved, for all. 

Your voice was sweet and stilled lhe 
heart, 

You loved us well and true; 
Oh, bitter is the trial to par t 
F rom one so good as you. 

A QUOTATION 
Long To Be Remembered! 

"Little acts of love are like bitil 

of explosive-they produce power

ful results."-Sent by Mr. E. El

mer Staub of Detroit;, Mich. 
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You will never be forgotten , dear one, 
No, never, will you be ; 
As long as life and memory last, 
We will ever r emember thee. 

Which Shall It Be? 
By Mns. W. S. J AEGER 

of Hunter, Kansas 

Down deep in my heart I've often been 
blessed 

By the message of some Christian 
brother , 

It seemed to my v.ery own soul ad
dressed, 

Reproved and soothed like a mother. 

Since the Spirit was speaking to me 
thr ough him 

I'm thankful for help the word did 
affor d ; 

Shall I tell the brother what a help 
it has been, 

Or would that dull his use of the 
sword? 

Shou ld I rather kneel at the throne of 
grace 

And ask God to mightily use him, 
That he pr oclaim Chr ist in s~ch a way 
That sinners cannot refuse him. 

What Is Life? 

By REV. HERMAN P ALFENIER 

of Steamboat Rock, Iowa 

Life is a gift, m<>re precious than 
gold. Honor "t~e Gi~er" . by using it 
in accor dance with his w ill and pur
pose. 

Life is a flame. Keep it pure and 
b1·ight. Feed it the right kind of fuel. 
Do not Jet it become "a smudge." 

Life is a song. Make it harmon
ious. Let the Master , who wrote it, 
guide your hands so that you will 
strike the right notes. I t is a sym
phony. Do not "jazz" it. 

L ife is a cup. Fill it. Fill it to 
overflowing 'vith unselfishness ar:d 
love. Thus, it will strengthen and 
refresh others. 

Life is a book for you to write 
and for others to read. B e careful 
what you write. Let the pages be 
filled with the records of noble 
thoughts, high ideals and brave deeds. 

Life is a trust fund. E nlar ge and 
enrich it . Do not bury it. Do not 
waste it but use it aright. Then, 
when the final balance is drawn the 
One who gave it will say : " Well done 
thou good and faithful servant ~nte~ 
thou into the joy of thy L or d.:, 
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a ~oi-i9 1o'r.ecJe'r. 
SYNOPSIS 

Gardner W'illtins, the son of a news
paper ~ditor in the small town of May
ville, had told Lela Harrison of his 
love for her, but she had la'llghed flip
pantly at his serious proposal. ·Gard
ner !mew that he wasn't a "sport" 
in the eyes of the popular crowd and 
so, filled with bitllerness and r~sent
ment, ·he went for the first time in his 
life into the t own saloon for a drink 
be.'.'ore going to the Wee Woods Dance 
Hall to show ap Lela, who had jilwd 
him, a nd the r est of the crowd. 

CHAPTER TWO 
Simp, the dog, came out from be

hind the bar and smelled questioningly 
~ G3:'1'd.ner's shoes and then wagged 
his ta.11 m friendly greeting. For some 
reason he had a lways shown a liking 
for Gardner. Gardner !mew it wa:> 
because he had always spoken kindly 
to him on the street and sometimes had 
fed him when he came through his 
yard. S imp seemed such a lonely dog, 
and Gardner had felt sorry for him, 
and the dog had not failed to notice 
it. For a moment Gardner s topped 
a nd patted the sorrowful .head. Then 
he g lanced about, conscious of many 
inquisit ive eyes upon him. 

Pool balls la y quiet on the tables 
while cues were held suspended. Ar
cher W ilkins ' son in here a t midnight'! 
Ther e must be something going to hap
pen. E ver since Archer had become 
mayor a t the last elect ion, some of the 
goings on at Dan's place had had to be 
s topped . I t 'd be a good thing if t hat 
Archer Wilkin's just drop off some
t ime when he had one of t hem heart 
attack&-yes, it sure would. However 
he got elected was a mys tery, unless 
t.he church crowd had ha d something 
to do with it. But who wanted a r e
ligious mayor in t imes like these? 

"Some!thing wit h a little life in it" 
Ga,rdner ordered, assuming a tone ~f 
author ity. He'd show Lela that he 
could do dairing things and that he 
cruld even take a drink, if he wanted 
to. If she thoug ht him too s low too 
old fashioned, too sober- well ~he'd 
fi nd ou t other wise. Oh, he didn't in
tend to make a fool of himself he'd 
drink enough to "speed him up" ~ she 
had expressed it, and t hen he'd go 
back to the dance, cut in on whoever 
was dancing with her a nd t hen see 
what would happen. As he lif ted the 
glas~ to h is lips the sparkling liquid 
dancmg and foaming its invitation, he 

f?~ Paul Hutc~ins 
hes itated. This was ridiculous! Gard
ner Wilkins would not do a thing like 
thifi. . . What would the boys at col
legie think of him? Level headed sel f 
de_nyi~g Gardner! '."'hat would Larry 
thrnk. Gardner Winced. He sl1-0uld 
not want Larry to hear about this. 
Larry, wi t h his exemplary life his 
keen intellect and his taste for the 

1

finer 
and higher things. 

Even Clyde would disapprove as 
would t he res t of t he family. Yes ' and 
li ttle T~m~ie, who always th~ught 
\~hat 'his big brother did was just 
rig ht. And then Gardner thought of 
~e~. Le.la would approve. Oh, not 
1 · e became drunk, but if he t ook just 
enough, to. spee~ him up. Perhaps she 
wouldn t like him to drink at a ll H 
didn't know. But she would lik~ h ' e 
to be less sober minded and to h im . ave a 
little more "pep." 

"Another," Gardner gulped as th 
fire of the first glass burned his th te 

d te d 
. roa 

an" ars ma e h1m blink his eyes. 
Glad t o see you becomin' a 

W"lk' I man, 
S 

1h ms. , t mus t be your college. 
c ools nowadla.ysi don't seem to h :1: 

b . I'k ur our usmess 1 e they used to." 
Determined to act quickly f 1. t I 

, ee mg 
s ra nge Y out of place and a lready 
ashamed t hat he had been seen b h' 
father's enemies, Ga rdner tossed ~ is 
the second glass hurriedly and .thown 
h · WI a 

es1tant, embarrased expTession h' 
face h 'd f on is • e pa1 or the drinks and t 
ed toward the door. urn-

"Come in again," Old Dain call d 
the door closed behind Gardner e as 

"Hi t here. Gardner ! Jes a l~inute,, 
someone called. • 

Gardner turned. The voi·ce . 
f T Th was 
k
a mt1 ifiar. en he r ecoirnized the un-
ep gure of one of Mayville's many 

black sheep. Abner Beckwith shUffl d 
toward him, his s tep unsteady h~ 
shabby suit hanging loosely 1lpon' h. is 
He· had done some work for Ga dim. 

t d . r ner 
ye~ er a y for whiCh he had not been 
paid. Gardner !mew at a glance th t 
Abner wanted ihiis I)ay and that ~ 
would probably drink it all up ton' hte 
Ins tinctively he hated him. H e 

1~ad 
a lwa.ys held a n a ver s ion for drinking 
men' and bu.t for the feeling of aban
d?nment which was s lowly s tealir:g over 
him, he would have hated even him If 

"H se . 
ello, Abner," he returnecli. "Ca n't 

s~p now. H er e's yO'\lr dollar." A 
s il ver dollar jingled on the paveme nt 
and, Abner scrambled after it as Gard
ner s car bacl~ed out of its par king 

place a nd went racing down the street 
bward the Wee Woods Dance Hall. 

~ta~ding for a moment, holding the 
corn m the palm of his righ t hand, 
:X-bner s tared at it gloatingly. "It'll 
Just be beer tonight, it wi ll-nothing 
st~on~er. I ain't going to get drunk 
this t1me--not real drunk. Sary won't 
st~n~ for it." He went tlu:ough the 
br1lhantly lighted doorway; and when 
~Id Da_n counted his money at one 
o.clock m the morning, .a bright, new 
s ilver dollar fe ll in its place in t he 
ti!I, while at the same moment May
ville's "black sheep" s t umbled and 
r eeled along the street t hat led to home 
a nd "Sary." 

. "They ain't nuthin' wrong in drink
m' " Ab . • ner mumbled to himself, a s his 
right foot reached for and missed the 
firs t s tep at his back door. "I ain't 
drunk, anyhow-not this time. Fool
ed Old Dan, I did. And I'll fool Sary 
too." ' 

"HHe p :iunded unsteadily on the door. 
ey, Sary'! Sary, let me in ! I've 

com: home sober t'night." He began 
to s mg "S 'II · ary know I ain't drunk, 
~0· I su~e do ljke Sary. She's b~n 

good wife--good wife." 

f 
Sara Beckwith· heard the shuffling 

ootsteps com· d 
whe mg own fue s tr eet, a.nd 

n her husba nd called and his fis t 
pounded on th d . ii d e oor, she s ighed wear-
• Y an ~ose from her bed ond t urnerl 
on the light "Oh 
Above" h · . H eavenly Father 
long I'; ~he cried. "How long! How 
cloth~s, Are h Pushe? ~side a baEket of 
it was andc ~~ W1lk111s ' fami ly wash, 
t'" 'M it d have to be done first 
umg onday · 

would be morning. Tomorrow 
a little- ~~hnday, and she could rest 
bolt that P hel~~h She s lid back t he 
husba nd in ·d e ~oor, and let her 
the once fi~~ e--a nuserable picture of 
and given ·ru/0 fng man she had loved 
g iving her I'fr fife ~· Now she was 

1 e or him. 
Gardner on hi 

dance felt th s way back to the 
his v~ins a nd e blood racing bhrough 
coming over h. a sense o_f recklessness 
hadn't com 1111 ~e wished that dog 
he knew h .e up.:; him like that , a s if 
turn awa 

1~. h~t made poor Simp 
ba ck behi~d t~m him and go s linking 
were a h e bar again? As if he 
his s amed to see him come in to 

master's pl 1 G 
like to tlhi ace . ardner didn't 
looked at ~~of th~ way the dog ha d 
appointed · 1~" as 1~ he ha d been dis-

111 .. 1 s fr1en cl 
Gardner sho k ih. . 

be proud of h~ imself. Lela would 
1111 now. She would be 
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more proud of him still , when he cut 
in on ·her dancing partner a.nd dashed 
away with her, like a knight re!;;cuing 
her from these colorless youths who 
frequented dance halls. Couldn't Lela 
see how slow they were! How was it 
that a sparkling vivacious g ir l t:kc 
Lela could fail to understand he was 
fully able t o •handle any s ituation'! 
'!'hat he far outclassed all these fellows 
from the small towns and the c:iun
t ry? He had a degr ee- a genuine 
M. A. degree--from Rynelle College ! 

Ten minutes later he parked his car 
at the far ian.d of a long row of ot her 
cars. He walked boldly up to the en
trance of the dance hall and pushed 
his way tlu-ough the oTowd of young 
men clustered about the door, and went 
ins ide. The lights wer~ low and the 
music dreamy and tantalizing. Slowly 
moving couples swayed rhythmically, 
obedient to the voice of t he music-
dancing in the modern way. 

Far down the long ~om he spied her, 
swinging gracefully with abandoned 
motion, in the anns of a young ma n 
whom Gardner did not know. Under 
the dimly colored lights, Lela was gor
geous, more gorgeous than all the ot h
ers , Gardner tnought. As he watched 
her drifting along, her blue eyes met 
his and fired h im wit h all tthe old de
sire to possess her for himself. A 
brilliant blue tafetta, like t he blue 
g lory of a mid summer sky, ha? been 
Lela's choice of a gown for to111gh t. 

Not unders tanding the boldness 
which iasserted itself an d courted hiis 
immediate action, Gardner cut in at 
the first chance and a moment later 
was dancing with Lela. It was aJt this 
moment chat the orchestra swung into 
a fas ter moving number and with a 
swift series of changes, marked by 
portamento and syncopa tion, began, 
without a ny semblance of abrupt ness, 
to play a r eckless, wi ld melody, a 
wierd, pounding thing of the jungle. 
In spite of its violat ing the laws of 
music it was appealing, its very ir
regularity making more bold t he spir it 
of lawlessness in the mind of Gardner. 
Caught a nd swirled along in its on
rush, ha danced on and on- wit h Lela 

It was nearly two o'clock in the 
morning before the dance broke up. 
There was a great deal of shouting, 
laughing, swearing, g ood natured ban
ter the honking of auto horns, the 
rac

1

ing of motors, the screeching of 
bra kes. Headlights of cars flooded the 
horizon in every direct ion;. g irls 
scr.eamed and laughed; and little by 
li t tle t he line-up of cars untangled it
self a nd streamed, with cutouts and 
horns going full blast onto the high
ways which branched in !'our d il"ec
t ions from t he Wee Woods Da11ce Hall. 
This was youth at play, youth atlame 
and reckless youth, allowing itself to 
do under t he swa y of music and public 
opin ion what it would never dream 
of doing in its more sober moments. 
This was the yoUi!lger set, intoxicated 
with plea sure. 

And Ga rdner Wilkins was intoxicat
ed tonight, drunk not only with liquor 
but wit h the spirit of success. T wo 
li ttle g lasses ! Not much, but er::ough 
to make drowsy the old " slow" Ga·rd
ner to fully arouse the " sleeping gia nt 
within ." Lela was proud of him now. 

• She must be. 
" Go <>n and \\1alk home, like you 

said you wanted to do," he scolded at 
Clyde. "There-there's Erwin Byers, 
you and he can r ide home wit h any
body that happens to be going to 
town." 

Lela walked quietly bes ide Gardner , 
a ccepting his hand upon her ann as 
they wended their way to his car. 

"A bunch of saps ! A di sjointed 
crowd of mental s luggards ! Yes, and 
kids, jus t kids half grown!" he boast
ed to Lela. "I can't stand to be around 
a herd like that , .. 'Nevermore, neve r
more, quoth the raven, nevermore . . . 
Orce upon a midnight dreary, while 
I ponder ed , weak and weary . . . Tell 
t his soul with sorrow laden i!' within 
t he dista nt Aidenn it Shall cla sp a 
lovely maiden, whom the angels name 
Lenore, Clasp a rare and lovely maid
en-'" 

"What on eaTt h is wrong with you" 
Ga rdner? This isn't the time to be 
talk ing abou t dis tant Aidenns !" 

"No, that's right,'' he acouiesced, 
'.'not when the rare and lovely · maiden 
is here beside me." 

"You've been drinking, Gardner- I 
know it now." 

"Surely . Why not? . . . 'Take thy 
beak from out my heart and'- " 

"Gardner Wilkins !" Lela cried. 
"Take me home at once!" 

They were in t he car now and he 
was s till talking. "Listen, my Le
nore, you're the most beautiful, the 
most rare 'n lovely maiden, and I'm 
youn g- Lochinvar, come to search for 
t he H oly Grail. As El izabeth Barrett 
Browning once said, 'If thou must 
love me. let it be for naught but love's 
!'ake only. Do not say I love her for 
her smile-her look- her way-' my 
smile, I mean." 

"Don't, Gardner, don't ! Let's not 
!'poi! that bea utiful sonnet . Mrs. 
Browning would turn over in her grave 
if she knew how you were distorting 
that lovely dream song <>f her honey
moon days. P•easc, let's go home !" 
" 'I sa y Fitz James was brave, yet t o 

his heart 
The life blood thrilled w ith sudden 

st a rt.' " 
"Let's make a sudden star t for 

home. I'm tired." 
"You're not t!red of me, little g irl, 

are you? D::m't you like me tonight .!" 
Now they were on t he h;ghwa y lead

ing to Mayville. H e went on: "I'm 
rot so s low now. an1 I ? R~member 
the old pine tree back at Rynelle '~ 
Ah, that was the n ight-come my f air 
maiden. . . . I've lots of pep tonight, 
now, haven't I ?" 

" I don't care for artific ia l liveliness. 
Coming from you i t makes me hat e 
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every move you make, every word you 
say. Your jokes are crude and your 
chatter is like t he splutterings of an 
idiot. Gardner, I 'm ashamed of you! " 

G::ll'dner was s taggered. H e was 
still sobn· enough to sense tha t Lela 
was not pleased with what ·he had 
done. Hadn't he risked his r eputa
tion? His standing in the commun
ity? Just for her? Lela should ap
pnc'.ate his efforts to make himself 
more to her Jik·ing. 

Suddenly he was angry and he 
stepped down hard on the accelerator. 
The car leaped forward. He wou ld 
take Lela home and leave her there. 
If she couldn't show some apprec ia
tion for him, then he was through
through ! 

After wards he couldn't ha ve told 
the detail s of the a wful thing wh 'ch 
happened. Lela seemed to sense the 
dar.ger and a terrible fear seized her. 
" Ga rdner!" she cried in alarm. "He 
careful! There are so many ca r s on 
t he road, an d we 're nearing t he bend !" 

But Gardner did not heed. Instead 
he pressed his foot down on the a c
celerator until it r eached the floor
board. He didn' t care. There might 
be danger , but he was not afraid. H e 
only knew that he was angry and t hat 
Lela was to blame. 

What was that strange thing in the 
road a head? He leaned forward. 
Queer! He had never befor e seen a 
car with four headlights ! F our head
lights ! Yes s ir, and they looked like 
-ah, now he !mew! It was Old Dan's 
dog. Simp ! That was just what it 
looked like- poor old Simp's r ed eyes 
. . . glaring out a t him from t he black
ness. Four of them! F our, all in a 
r ow and on the wr ong side of t he 
road. He mustn't run over t he poor 
dog! 

"Ga rdner!" Lela scr eamed. " TURN 
OUT! YOU'RE GOING TO Hrr 
THAT CAR! " Lela screamed again, 
and leaning toward him, seized the 
steering wheel. 

But already it was too late. He had 
turned to the left to miss the ca r 
a nd . .. 

It was a ll a dizzying whirl that 
seemed like an eternity. Their ca·r 
was struck. It ca.reened to the l eft 
and turned over, then over and over 
a gain. The mad honking of t he horn 
of the other ca,r and Lela 's scream s 
were t he last Gardner h eard H e 
d idn't care. Lela didn't love him a nd 
that was all that counted. If L ela 
got hurt, she deser ved just t ha t . Then 
ca me the crash! 

It. was in the hospital at S tromber g 
twent y m iles from Mayville, that 
Gardner r egained consciousness. H e 
was aware of a dull pain in his head 
of a n elusive vision as of a n awfu i 
da rkness from wh'ch he had just 
emerged. He seemed to hear again 
Lela's scream, to f eel t he car eenu1g 
of t he. car, _to s~e the approaching a u 
tomobile with i ts four flaming lights 
blinding him. 
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There was another pain, too . . . 
somewher e. A new kind of pain. lt 
wavered between an a ctua l physical 
ache a nd a disturbing memory. 
Whatever it was, it was obstructing 
his mental powers, afflicting him with 
a strange, unpleasant emotion. H e 
lifted his hand to his head and felt 
of the bandages. 

" Lela!" he cried, "where are you·t 
Are you hurt? Tell me, Lela !" The 
words formed themselves . on his lips, 
and the moment he uttered them it 
seemed as if he had been hearing them 
r e.peated over and over again, for a 
Jong, long time. 

"Lela is at home and well. She was 
not h_urt se_riously." It was t he quiet , 
soothmg voice of the nurse bes ide rum. 

Gardner op ened his eyes and fixed 
t.hem upon her. 

" You may see Lela tomorrow, per . 
haps," she said pleasant ly. 

He continued to stare at her as ii 
he had seen her before and was trying 
to r emember. Then he said. "I . . . 
then she is all right?" Oh, ne couldn't 
have stood it if Lela were serious ly 
hurt. He had been angry at her last 
night, but he still loved her. That 
was it! Now he understood this new 
pain. He had made a fool of himself 
broken through t he standard of r ight 
which all his life h ad held him in. 
And on the other side 'he had found, 
not what he sought, but disillus ion
ment. Lela would hate him now, more 
than ever . . . r:ow that he h ad black
ened his soul in this way. "Artificial 
liveliness!" That was how she had 
de£cr ibed his new behavior. H e 
hadn't meant to make such a fool of 
himself. 

" I want to see · my father. How is 
my father? I s he better? H e was 
s ick last n ight !" 

The nurse looked sadly upon him. 
Gardner saw the 'hurt expression on 
her face and wondered. "Father," h e 
asked, "is he better? I want to see 
him." 

. "We thought perhaps you might see 
him today, bu t you will have to ... 
t o wait a li ttle while now. You can 
wait'. can't you?" she asked brightly, 
turnmg her face away. 

"Yes, I can wait, I guess, t ill I get 
home. When do I go home?" 

" Not for a little while, M11 W ilkins. 
We ha d thoug'ht tcday, but th ings have 
cha nged." Then she added more cheer
i'y. " you'll have to wait un til you'r e 
well. Your leg was broken you know 
just ab ·ive t he knee." ' ' 

He did not !"peak for a full minute. 
He f elt very tired. " I thouglit there 
was somet hing strange down t here." 

It was not until after Gardner had 
~lep~ again t hat the doctor thought 
1t wi se to allow visitors Clyde came 
in first, and t hen Tommy. 

Tommy's face was tense and Clyde 
was looking more serious t han Gard
ner 'had ever seen him. Both boys 
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A community preaching mission was 
held in Trenton, Illinois, from Sun
day, Nov. 22, t:-o Sunday, Nov. 29, with • 
~r. Harold Gieseke of the First Bap
t ist Church of Trenton, assisting ii1 
the fine publicity. . All the services 
wer e exceptionally well attended with 
two of the meetings held in the Bap
tist Churc~. The Rev. Thomas Stoeri 
of St. Loms, Mo. , brought the message 
on Thanksgiving Day, Nov. 26, in the 
St. ~ohn~ Evangelical Church. These 
services. m Trenton wer e inspired by 
the National _Preaching Mission which· 
held some of its meetings in the nearb 
city of St. Louis. Y 

During recent months t he yo 
people of t he Minnesota churche hung 
b e d 

. . . s ave 
e n ren ermg v1s1tation programs in 

nearby churches as r ela ted in "Th 
Messenger," the quarterly state e 
d

. d . paper 
e 1te by Maria Schreiber On N 
1 the Minneapolis B. Y. p U ovt. 
t H t h

. · . wen 
o u c mson: on Nov. 22 the B y 

P_. !J· of true F irst Church of St. Paui 
v1S1ted t he group at Randolph wit h 
George Gutsche, president pre .d. 

t th 
. • SI mg 

a e service; on Nov. 29 the R· · s · 1ver-v1ew oc1ety r endered a prn.,..,.a . 
th M

. t · ~..,. m 111 
e mr.e r 1sta church and D 

6 t he Hutchinson B. Y. p U ont ec. 
· · M. · · re urned 

a vIS1t to rnneapolis with a fi 
inspiring pr.ogram. ne and 

On Thanksgiving Day No 26 · · · • v. an 
m~p1rat1onal service was held . • 
S d 

· m the 
econ . GPrm:i.n Baptist Ch . h 

B ~ me ~ roo yn, N. y. with the pastor th 
Rev. Alfred R. Bernadt. in charg~ J. 
son of the church Mr Frank V : 

d M 
· · enmga 

an r. J acob Gunst, students at th' 
German Baptist Seminary in R h e 
N y b h . oc ester · ., roug t, st11Ting- messag · 
th

. . es at 
1s service. The church choir r e d 

d Ch 
. t n er-

e ~ n s mas cantata before a Jar e 
;i ud1ence on Sundav evening D 2g 
0 

· , ec. 7 
n Nov. 30 Mrs. Steitz the la t · . ·• s sur-

11 1vmg charter member of the h h 
d

. d c u rc • 
1~ • as a result of a severe fa ll. Her 

spint of loyalty and sacrifice will 1 
be remembered in thle church. ong 

On Tuesday evening, Dec. 29 the 
I mmanuel Baptist Church of Ch·' 
I
ll · 1cago 

.• was well filled to hear a pro ' 
f 

. P-ram 
o sacred music r endered by four 
young m.en who had toured th 
t · 192 e coun-ry m 9 a s t he Rochester S . 

Q t e h 
em1n-

ary uar e . T ey are the Rev. John 
Mueller, pastor of the Chicago Chu h 
t~e Rev .. B. J acksteit, now complet~~ ' 
his studies near Pittsburgh p g 
th M • a., and 

e essr s. Otto P otzia ar.:d Ed 
K 'att of Rochester N y M gar 
M 

' · · r. and 
rs . Mueller ente1tained the m b 

f 
em ers 

o the quartet over the Ch .· t h J'd llS mas 
o I a ys, and the services of th 

church on Sunday Dec 27 F ·d e · ' · ' r1 ay 
evenmg, Dec. 31, a nd Sunday J 
3, were addressed by the young' a.n. men .. 

The Rock Hill Baptist Church of 
Boston, Mass., has been served during 
the past few months by Mr. Earl ::i. 
Kalland, a st udent of the Gordon 
School of Theology in t he same city. 
The young man of Nor\\:egian descen t 
has been ably supplying the pulpit w it h 
~he r esult that the church has renewed 
its p~rticipation in an active and ag
gressive program. The Rev. William 
Kuhn DD 1 · · · · ., gener a m1ss10nary secr e-
tary, visited the Boston church on 
Saturday and Sunday, Dec. 19 and 20 
prea h" ' _c mg at the Sunday mor ning 
service before a good sized audience. 
The church will receive some mission
ary aid in order to str engthen i ts 
wor~ a nd its ministry in the com
mu111ty. 

The Ebenezer Church of Wessing
ton Springs, South Dakota held the 
annual Mission festival o~ Sunday 
Nov. 29• with the Rev. E . Gutsche of 
the Plum Creek Church a s the guest 
~peak~r. The church 

1

was filled to 
apacity for a ll three of the services 

and a · · was r n1;1 ss1on offering of almost $60 
in _eceived . T.his was very gratify
wh1c~~h the mids~ of t he ha.rdships 
The e community has .had to face. 
fi t pastor of t he church until the 
~~lfr~unday _in December, the Rev. 
ser . H elwig, had charge of the 
wa:ice 

1 
on Tha nksgiving Day which 

f 
a so very well attended A 

arewelll r c t· · R e ep ion was held for t he 
ev. and Mrs W H 1 . 

ministry f · · e wig after their 
· W . 0 seven and one-half years 
m essmgto s · d n pr mgs prior to t heir 

eparture for Ellinwod K , ansas. 

On Sunday D 
S hi · ' ec. 6 the Rev A G. 

c esmger to ' · · 
Baptis t Ch' phas r of the Immanuel 

urc of K h . ceiv.ed 29 enos a, Wis. , re-
persons int h . 

of t he church rut o .t e f ellowship 
ance of the L d' the Joyous observ-

or s 'Sup . 0 15 persons h d b per. f these 
Schlesinger a Seen baptized by Mr. 
lowing eva:r unday, Nov. 22, fol
t he previous e~st1~ meetin~s held on 
Schlesinger wro~n ~y 7;enmgs. Mr. 
humble and t at we surely feel 
a ll of these gbral tef~l to our Lord for 
cl essmgs w h 't one our wo k . · e aven 
accompanied r . . ;ith such a great j oy. 
ings of Chris~ ~ ~uch signal bless
of my minist. ' ,, urmg all the years 
came Pasto 1

{ h Mr. Schlesinger be
mer of 1~3~ t ~ ch_urch in the sum
Preachin : . urmg t he U nited 
Baptist gCh~1'.:~1on conducted by t he 
Nov. 29 to D es of Kenosha f r om 
was t he sp . ~c. 6 Mr. Schlesinger 
casions · ecia speaker on two oc-
a nd Bap1t~stth; th-st Baptist Church 
Jan 3 M a ernacle. On Sunday 

· · r . Leusch ' secretary ner , young people' r, 
the Imm~ w~s th e guest-speaker in 
ices. nue Church at both serv-
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Central Conference 
Recent Events of Interest in 

Kankakee, Illinois 

On Tuesday evening, Nov. 24, a 
Fatiher's and Sons ' banquet was £p )n
sored by "tJhe Birotherhood" of the Im
manuel Baptist Church of Kankak ee, 
Ill ., at which 78 men and boys were 
present. A fine dinner was prepared 
and served by the Ladies' Missionary 
Society. Mr. Ed Stewig, president of 
the organization, led in the s ing ing of 
the p ep songs and after t he banquet 
int roduced t he speaker of the evening, 
Mr. J. C. Bohmker, w1ho gave a most 
interest ing talk on his recent I-rip 
through Africa, which he. illush·ated 
with movies which he himself ha d 
taken. What made the address ·and the 
pictures especia lly inter estin g ' ;as t~at 
they gave us a bus iness mans pomt 
of view. Mr. B:ihmker is a represen
tative of the Bradley Factory which is 
introducing farming implements into 
darkest Africa. 

Our church participated in an eight 
day "Preaching Missio~" _sponsored by 
the Minis terial Association of K an
kakee. We began this "Mission" with 
two un ion services held on Nov. 28 
and 29 at t he First Presbyterian 
Church and the High School, respe~
t ively. Bishop Ernest Waldorf of Cl11· 
cago, was the speaker at these two 
services. The attenda nce on Sunday 
night was estimated at _a thousa~d . 
Following these two meetmgs th_e ~n
dividual churches of th_e a ssociation 
conducted ser vices in their ow"Il places 
of worship t hToughout th e week . Our 
pastor· the Rev. George Hensel, preach-

d 01; t he following themes : " The 
~reatest Commandment," " By What 

Authority?" "J esus' Supreme Mi s-
' · t G d" "Th · n " "Fighting Agams o , e 

S IO , fi . •t . 
Kingdom of God." A ne spll"l . mam-
fested itself in a ll these gather1;i~~>. 

On Sunday, Dec. 6, we were pr1v1~eg
ed to r eceive five n_ew member s into 
our church fel~owsh1p. Among these 

er e the Rev. a nd Mrs. F . P Kruse 
~~ho have come from Philadelphia to 
make· their 'home in Kankakee on the 

I{ . homestead wher e Mr. Kruse rueger . 
was born iand raised. After an active 
.. t f 38 years the church was mm1s ry o . . 

ha to welcome him back again, 
. ppyh . one 0 c its sons whom it 

smce e is - . . 
had sent forth into the ministry. The 

. essage was brought by the 
evemng m t xt "B 
Rev. F . P. Kruse on t he e ' ~ 
hold I s tand at the door and knock. 

A
, 'pi't Bible was presented 

new pu. tl 
to the church on SundRy,_Dec. 6, by 1e 
Ladies' Missionar y Societ y, and the 

B L
. hit iCJass has donated a 

eacon 1g b · t !led 
pulpit lamp which will soon e ms a . 

Christmas Banquet of the Chi
cago Young People's Union 
The Jugendbund of Chicago and 

vicinity brought to a close its activi
ties of 1936 with its first Christmas 
banquet which was a huge success. 
The program was built around the 
theme, "God With Us." The banquet 
was held in the beautifully decorated 
dining room of the L incoln Belmont 
Y. M C. A . which was crowded with 
enthus iastic young people. 

A tone of profound and r efreshing 
satisfaction was noticeable aft er t he 
h ear ty meal was p artaken of and the 
last dish was cleared from the tzble 
The i:ed and green candles on the 
tab'es and t he large picture of the 
three wise men that hw1g on t he wall 
made the atmosphere inexpressibly 
pleas ing and' ser ved as a ver y sui table 
background for the program that was 
to fo llow. 

Our pres ident, R oy Anderson, tl1cn 
took char ge of the program and made 
a f ew in tr oductory remarks. Miss 
Mar ian Kleindier.st read the Christmas 
s tory a s r cc:>rded in the gospel ac
cording t o Lu ke. Walter P a nkratz led 
in prayer. W e were fortunate in hav
ing with us Mr .J. S~ratton Shufelt, 
music director of the Moody Memo1·ia l 
Church, who favored us with a vocal 
solo. La r en Shufelt and Mrs. Margaret 
Shufelt Anderson, joined him in sev
er al Christ mas selections. 

I n the absence of our secr etary, 
E thel B :iyer, E lsie Dons officiated in 
the r oll call. The I mmanuel B . Y. 
P . U which surprised us by winning 
t he attendance award at the Fall 
Rally, again won the banner with an 
overwhelming majority. This was fol
lowed by the awarding of a magnifi
cent p icture, entitled, " If Thou Hads t 
Known, 0 J erusalem," to the Second 
Church B. Y. P. U. which was t he 
winner of the "On To Portland Con
t est" 

After another selection by t he Shu
felt h·io, William Maxant, delivered 
a five minute extempor aneous talk on 
the subj ect, "Star Dust." A r eading, 
" The Other Wise Man," was recited 
in splendid fashion by Mrs Erica 
Loewen. H umor was supplied by a 
rumber of our young people who wer e 
ca lled up:>n to give impromptu speeches. 
These were Orville W·ar ning, H arold 
Reuter, Bet ty K leindienst , and Her
bert Pankratz, who spoke on the sub
jects : "St atic ," "Mistletoe.'' " T wo 
Men in a Boat," and " The Beautiful 
Moonlight." 

The pres ident 's trio , cons isting· of 
Roy Anderson, Ger ald Koch and V ic
tor Loewen, favored us w it h a confer
ence b ooster song. Victor Loewen 
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t hen reviewed t he plans for t he Lak e 
Geneva Assembly to be held June 24 
to July 5 If th e enthusiasm shown 
at the banquet is any indication of the 
success of the conference, we are sure 
that it w ill be the best of its kind ever 
held in the German Baptist denomina
tion. 

Our speaker, the Rev, L . H. Broek er 
o • St. J oseph, Mich., delivered an in
sp1nng Christmas message on the 
t heme, " God With Us." 

After the last " Amen" was sounded 
and the candles were down to their 
last flicker the large crowd of young 
people with satisfied heart s and inspir
ed lives wended their way homeward. 

VICTOR LOEWEN, Reporter. 

Southern Conference 
Reception for the Rev. L. Hoeff

ner and Family at Donna, 
Texas 

On Wednesday evening, Dec. 9, 
members and friends of the Baptis t 
Church of Donna, Texas, held a re
ception for their new pastor a nd fam
ily, the R ;v. and Mrs. L . H oeffner 
and daughter , Louise. 

Mr. D . J;. Heidland, one of t he 
senior deacons, t ook charge of the 
meeting, reading a Scripture passage 
and leading in prayer. Words of wel
come to Mr. H oeffner and f a mily were 
ex tended by Mr. Heidland in behalf 
of the church . 

Charge of t he meeting was the n 
given over to Mr. Bill Ontjes , sup
eri11tendent of the Sunday School. 
Mr . Ontjes welcomed the pasto1· a nd 
family in behalf of the Sunday School, 
after which the various orga nizations 
of the church presented t heir greet
ings. Miss Berth:i. Brown, pres ident 
o: the B. Y. P U , spok e words of 
welcome a nd promised t•he cooperation 
o: t he young people's society. Mrs. 
D . J . H eidland, pr es iden t of the 
Ladies' Missionary Society, welcomed 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoeffner, in behalf cf 
the women. The tea chers of the var
ious Sunday School classes also spoke 
we'c:iming words. The church as a 
whole pledged itself t:> work hand in 
hand and to coopera te \\·ith its new 
pastor for the upbuilding of God's 
Kingdom An inspiring pr0gram wm; 
then g·iven by the member s of t he 
vari( US organizations. In r esp onse 
the Rev. and Mrs. H oeffner and Louise 
expressed t hei1· appreciat ion for t h e 
hearty welcome. 

May God bless the new pastor his 
wife and daughter, a nd may the ~vork 
g :> forwa rd here in buildino· God ';; 
Kingdom! "' ' 

BERTHA BROWN, R ep orter. 
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Ded~cfltion and Anniversary 
Services at Gatesville, Texas 
The state of Texas has ·had its fame 

spread during 1936 far beyond its 
bord:rs b:cause of the centenary cele
brations m many places of the s tate 
but the readers of "The Baptist Her~ 
aid" have heard or read li ttle about 
Bethel Church near Gatesville. Re
cently t his secluded spot on the map 
was the center oc attraction for many 
people. The church had just finished 
an addition to its house of God, the 
people. The church had just finished 
pleted . a. qu8:rter century of service in 
t he m1mstry, and it was just half a 
century ago when the church was or
ganiz~d. Thes~ anniversaries togeth
er with t he eighth fall assembly of 
the Y. P. and S. S. W. Union made 
" Bethel" qujte attraetive. 

On the evening of Nov. 25 a crowd 
?f eag.er people, both young and old, 
Joyously entered the house of worship. 
The choir sang " Tread Softly Here" 
and "We Praise Thee O God." Dur
ing the singing of the latter hymn 
the pastor tapped the bell and the cur
tains and the doors to the new addi
tion were opened. The Rev. M L. 
Leuschner preached the dedication 
sermon to a very attentive a udience 
and the Rev. A. Becker offered the 
dedication prayer. 

On the ev.ening of Nov. 28 the 25th 
andversary of the Rev. W. H . Buen· 
ning's service in the ministry was ob

. served . The senior deacon, Mr. Chr. 
Lengef.eld, was in charge of the serv
i~e who spoke words of congratula
tion and presented the celebrant with 
a bouquet from the church. Another 
bouquet of flowers was presented by 
the members of the pastor's family. 
The following spoke words of con
gratulations: A. Becker, C. H. Edin
~er. H. G. Ekrut, G. O Schwandt, M. 
L. Leu~chner and Vernon Ekrut The 
R ev. Wm. Schweitzer brought his mes
sage in song. Chester A. Buenning 
sang a solo. A quartet whic'i was 
sung 25 years ago by fo ur ministers 
was now sur.g by Curt Lengefeld, 
Chester A. Buenning, Herbert Schaub 
a nd Bernhard Koch. The pastor was 
"a minority member" of the progra•n 
committee a~d. so could do nothing to 
stop the maJor1ty from presenting t his 
!'rogram. And they did put it across 
m a wonderful way!. 

On Sunday, Nov. 29, the Golden 
Jubilee of t he church was celebrated 
This was to be the great climax of 
all the services, and many of us got 
stuck in the mud since it had rained. 
But this day, although one service 
short was a day of many blessings. 
The Rev. Wm. Kuhn, D. D, was ex
pected to hav.e been with us but could 
not come, so the Rev. A. Becker 
preached the Jubilee sermon. An in
iopirational address by Mr. M. L. 
Le~chner in the afternoon was the 
closing message in these days while 
we were in the presence of God. 

To us it seemed good in "Bethe}." 

The church now has a church build
ing. in wh ich far more effective work 
can be done. The platform was taken 
from the east end and placed on the 
. west end of t he old church. The new 
addition is an extension of 24 feet 
Equare built onto the east end of the 
old church. I n it we have four rooms 
upstairs and two rooms on the ground 
floor which will be divided with cur
tains into four or more class rooms. 
The e.ntire church now has a seating 
capacity of approximately 350. In 
material, carpenters' wages and vol
unteer labor by member s of the 
church'. together with the help of a 
few friends, the new church addition 
together . with the renovation 0 _: t he 
old as 1t now stands represents a 
valu: of :iearly $1,200.00. This ex
pe~.d1t.ure 1s ~overed by cash and sub
scupti~ms. Where there is a will 
there 1s a way" and our Bethel ch h 
found .that "WA y " We "p . uGrc · raise od 
from whom a ll blessings flow." 

W. H. BuENNING, Reporter . 

Northern Conference 
The Bible School Held at 

Bethel, Alberta 
For some time the yo 

Southern Alberta have ~ ~eople of 
tha~ a Bible Sohool should be .~ 1:'?e 
then· a.rea to draw them 1 e m 
and to study God's word c o~er together 
materialized this fall \~hen ur dreams 
able to gather together as a we were 
young people at the church a;r~ufh of 
Alberta, from Oct. 19 to 29 De el, 
cold weabher a number of the ue to 
pecple £rom distant point young 
able to attend but s were not 

• , nevertheles 27 students represented the h h s, 
Bethel, Calgary, Craigm~l~rco'~ from 
Trochu during the complete' ~ and 

· session. 

THE BAPTIST HERALD 

Student Chorus and Faculty 

of the Bible School at 

Bethel, Alberta 

( The s maller pictures of the Re \·· 

crends A. li:uyath and G. Beutler 

in the front have been added scp · 

:irately to fo rm a composi te pho· 

lograph . 

As 'teachers we w . . . 
·have with us th R eie pr 1v1leged to 
Beutler, Heinr:c~ S~~rends Gottfried 
jath and c B Th 1 tz, Albert Ku-. . oe Th . 
aptly taught us th f 11· . e tea.cheirs 
R e o owmg b · ev. G. Beutler "Ohir' . su Jects : 
and a study of '~Th Bistian E thics" 
Rev. H . Schatz "T~ ook of Acts ;" 
Philippians" and' "A 'Se Letter to tJhc 
Rev. A. Kujath "Th tudy of Music;" 
Testaments" and "G ~· Old and N ew 
v.ation of the Old o Ts P lan of Sa l
s ides these subjects w estament." Be
Table Conferences e a l~o had Round 
such as Sunday -8~~1 var10us subjects, 
P eople's Work M . ool Work, Young 
ship of a Oh,urc~sic an~ tihe Director
tional half ho Meetmg. A devo
work, which w ur 1 Preceded the day's 
students as ed by the different 

A program bJ:IO h 
enjoYllJent to I ug t our efforts and 

· a c ose 0 Th nmg, Oct.. 29 A n ursday eve-
up of student~ n orchesur:a, made 
Frieda Kujabh ~f ciened the prog:ram. 
talk on behalf f ~~gary gave a short 
Class while Ed 

0 N e Young Ladies' 
~p ')ke for the Y eher of Oraigmyle, 
ends G. BeutJe~ung men. The Rever 
Schatz brought '.J;· B. Thole and H . 
est messages .oughitfu,J and earn
marked the ~I '.l'his evening r:ot only 
but als'l inclu~s~ of the Bible School , 
the southern he a soo·ng festival of 
o~ 47 voicesc ~rches. The mass choir 
director, Mr.' Sc~~ by our Tri-Union 
numbers Ln. tz, rendered several 

song. 
May God hies . 

work and g s us in our further 
attend oui· ::~t ~hat many more migiht 
at Olds Alb 00 next year to be held 

' erta A · mass choir d . p1ctuire of the 
this page of~'~ te~chers a.pp.ears on 
companying th' he Baptist Herald" a.e-

ls report. 

ELM• N " EFIFJR, Reporter. 
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The Annual Report of the Olds 
B. Y. P . U. 

W·e are very thankful for the many 
blessings which we as the young peo
p'.e's scciety of Olds'. A lberta, C.inad~, 
have experienced durmg the past yeai · 
We have held 21 meetings. At pre
ent we have 46 members. I t has been 
cur a im to keep up the interest by an 
even distribution of the work. 

Our programs were pre~ared. u.nder 
the following topics: Music, Missions, 
Devotior:s and Education. Three spec
ial programs were given which were 
0 ;, great interest to all. These were 
programs for Easter, Mother's Day, 
and a surprise for our father s on 
Father's Day. 

We were very much pleased to r e
ceive visits from the Swedish Bap
tist quartet of Wetaskiwin, from Mr. 
Geis our colporter , and from Rev. H 
Rumpel of Kelowna, British Columb.ia. 
These evenings proved to be very 111-

teresting and beneficial. 
Our Bible School conducted by the 

Rev C. B. Thole and . the. Rev. B. 
Jacksteit was of great b .es~mg to u s. 
Specia l services were held m t he eve-

. t which several consecrated 
nmgs a d 
their lives to the Master an . many 
others found peace in him. We h~pe 
to have the privile~e o~ attendmg 
Bible School again. this wmter. 

May God's blessmg re.st upon our 
work in the future as m the past! 
May we as a s~ciety do the work GJd 
has plaru1ed for us ! 

GLADYS FALKENBERG, RepJr ter. 

Northwestern Conference 
Reception for the Rev. and Mrs. 

J. Wobig in St. Paul 

A reception for the Rev. J. Wobig, 
the newly called pastor of the River
view Baptist Church of St. Paul, 
Minn., was held at the church on l•'r1-
day evening, Nov. 20, wd 1thf . a 

1
large 

number of me1Y.ber s an r1enc s m 

attendance. . 
The program for the occasion was 

d by Prayer offered by the Rev. 
opene ... •. . • M' 
H Lohr state nuss1onary o_ mne-

.t and follow.ed by a vocal solo by 
~r:f. J ohn J aege1' The Rev. ~· 
Hircch, p astor of the German Bap~1st 
Ch - h of Minneap Jlis, representing 
bheur~ennan Bap tist Churches of the 
T . <C'ties welcomed t he pas tor and 
wi~1 

1 The Rev. F. E . Stillwell, 
fanu ~Y· · · 1 A · 'd t of the Min1ster1a ssocia-
pres1 en f t h 
t i on of River view and p:~tor ~ ·t e 
Ascern;ion Church, exten e a ela1 Y 

1 t the new pastor as a fel ow-
we come o · 
worker and partaker of a lICcomi:numty 
activities. The Rev. B. . S1eEwert, 

t f the Winifred Street van-
pas or o M W b' 

). 1 Church welcomed r. o ig 
ge 1ca • · · th' 
as one of t he pastors ser ving l~ d .!Sf 

't foi· the longest peno o commum y 
years. t d b 

The Ladies' Aid was represen e Y 
.an original poem of welcome by Mrs. 

Henry G:ewwe, and Miss Alyce Hymers, 
i·epresenting the young people, gave a 
reading The Sunday School a lso 
greeted our new leader with a song. 
Mr. H. W. Hirt, as a representative 
of the c'rnrch, a lso warmly welcomed 
Mr. and Mrs. Wobig. 

Selections by the male chorus, the 
ladies' chorus and a solo by .Prof. 
John A. Jaeger concluded that part 
of the program, which was followed 
by refreshments and fellowship with 
one another. May we carry on a g .or
ious work for our Master. That is 
the wish expressed by everyone. 

IDA GLEWWE, Rep orter. 

The Rev. and Mrs. H. Palfenier 
Welcomed to Steamboat 

Rock, Iowa 
Praise God from whom all blessings 

flow ! Surely we in the German Bap
t ist Church of Steamboat Rock, Iowa, 
would praise him for h aving so 
wondrously answered our prayer s a nd 
for having sent us a new shepherd to 
lead his flock. Just one month from 
the SW1day on which we heard the 
far ewell sermon o.:' our former pastor, 
t he Rev. C. Swyter, now at George, 
Iowa, we heard our new pastor, th e 
Rev. Herman P alfenier, in his open
ing sermon. On Dec. 2 the Rev. and 
Mrs. H. P a lfenier and sons, Carl and 
Dan iel, arrived in Steamboat Rock 
where Ml' Palfenier has taken up his 
duties as p astor of the German Bap
tist Church. On Friday evening, De
camber 4, the church assembled to 
honor its pastor and his family at a 
recep tion. 

The message of the evening was 
brought by the Rev. Carl Sentman, 
pastor o:'. t he church at Sheffield, from 
Acts 8:5. F ollowir:g this message 
words of welcome were extended by 
one of the deacons, Mr. Charlie Sent
man; by a representative from the 
Ladies' Aid Society, Mrs. L. G John
son; by the president of the Dorcas 
Society, Mrs. Will Rose ; and by the 
president of the B. Y. P. u, , Mr. Louis 
Johnson. Then in a few words, Mr. 
Palfenier expressed his appreciation 
to the church. Also included on the 
program were two duets and a selec
tion by a mixed quartet. 

On Saturday afternoon the women 
of the church surprised Mrs. Pal
fenier in her home and expressed t heir 
appreciation a nd welcome to h er by 
presenting her with gifts of various 
kinds of food. May the Lord bless 
these g:fts ! 

On the follo-wing Sunday, Dec. 6, 
we wer e p1·ivileged to .hea1· t he firs t 
sennons by cur new pastor. It is our 
prayer that under his leadership we 
may all be revived through God s 
Wol'Cl and the leading of God's Sp'rit , 
and that we together may be instru· 
ments in leading many souls to Christ. 
The Lord surely has blessed us "above 
all that we are able to ask or think." 

BERTHA E. SCHWJ'l"rERS, R $pOrte1'. 
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Based on the International 
Sunday School Lessons 

Monday, J anuary 18 
Christ Heals the Sick 

(Read J ohn 5 :2-9) 

Tuesday, J ar:uary 19 
Christ Feeds the Hungry 

(Read John 6:8-15) 

Wednesday, January 20 
One With the Father 

(Read John 5 :19-29) 

Thursday, January 21 
The Compassion of Jesus 

(Read Matthew 9 :32-38 

Friday, J anu ary 22 
Heavenly Manna 
(Read John 6:22-33) 

Saturday, January 23 
The Spirit of Helpfulness 

(Read Matthew 25 :31-40) 

Sunda;y, January 24 
God's Goodness 

(Read P salm 146 :5-10) 

Monday, January 25 
The Unprofitable Servant 

(Read Matthew 24 : 45-51) 

Tuesday, January 26 
The Price of Intoxication 

(Read Ha bakkuk 2 :12-17) --Wednesday, January 27 
Belshazzar Sells His Kingdom 

(Read Daniel 5 :17-28) 

Thursday, J anuary 28 
Defeat Through Drunkenness 

(Read 1 Kings 20:1, 16-21) 

Friday, J anuary 29 
Alcohol and Race Degeneracy 

(Read Isaiah 5 : 22-24) 

Saturrday, January 30 
Woe Upon Excesses ! 

(Read Isaiah 5: 11-17) 

Sunday, January 31 
The Law of Recompense 

(Read Galatians 6: 1-10) 

Mondayi, February 1 
A Blind Man Healed 

(Read John 9:1-11) 

The 
Tuesday, February 2 

Healed Man's Testimony 
(Read John 9:24-38) 
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~atest Reli9ious Books 
added fo tlte 81z.ae~e .Coau .Cib1z.a1z.v 

The Braese Loan Library located in 
t he headquarters of the German Bap
tist Young People's and Sunday School 
Worker s ' Union at 7346 Madison St., 
Forest Park, Illinois, has recently had 
additions of 70 of the lates t r eligious 
bJoks, wh ich were largely p urchased 
thr ough funds made available to t he 
Union by its executive commit tee. Any 
of these books , listed on this and t he 
next pages of "The Baptis t Herald," 
can be borrowed for a loan period o~ 

one month. If you des ire one or mor e 
books, \v.rite to the general secretary, 
Mr. M L. Leuschner, Box 6, Forest 
Park, Ill., and enclose ten cents in 
stamps for each book r equested. S :nce 
there. wilL be considerable demand for 
these books , please send a second and 
third choice with your requests E 1ch 
book will have to be returned at the 
expirntion of the month. 

T he finest and latest available books 
a re in this way at the r eading dis 
posal of our church members. Any 
~uggestions for furth er purchases of 
new books will be welcomed. Continue 
to use and to r egard the Braese Loan 
L:br ary as a spiritua l m inistry for 
your inspiration and enjoyment . Your 
careful reading of the following lis t 
of books is heartily r ecommended. 

BIOGRAHPY 
1. B illy S unday, t he Man and His 

Message by William 'Ii. Ellis . 
The only complete and authorize<! story 
of the evangelist's life. I t also includes 
i\l r. S u nday's autob io g raph y , c hapters b y 
:Vlrs. Sunday and Homer A. Rodeheaver 
;.md the v ivid and inspiring u tterances ot 
a man who throug h God saved a m illion 
souls . 

2. Bush Ag low by Richa rd E. Day. 
J\ dramat ic and fascinating stor y of rhc 
great inspiring Christ1an cvangeJi:.,t, 

JJwight L. Moody, the centenary of whose 
birth will be celebrated Feb. 5, 1937. 
which makes use of new and hitherto 
tnaccessible mate rial and of interv iews 
with many people who were close 10 ~ I r . 
.\loody. 

3. The Shadow of the Broad Brim 
by R 'chard E. Day. 
From the fi rst page lo the last the erarl · 
er is l~d~ spellbound by the biographer"s 
keen 1n~ 1gh~, sympa the tic unders tanding 
and ca p t1 va t111g power o f expression co n· 
cerning Charles Haddon Spurgeon, the 
peer o f all P rotestant preachers. 

4. Kagawa by William Axling . 
The finest available biography of the 

well know1~ Japan_csc Christ ia n, o pe nin g 
rnumatc wrndows into the st ri king back
i'Jrouncl tJ1e emerging soul. th e ctcspernte 
s truggle~ , t he man y fronted ac tiv it y :w d 
the ~1 ch 1evcmcnts of thi s consecra ted rind 
calorful personality. 

5 The T r iumph of John and Bet ty 
Stam by Mrs R owar d T aylor. 

'!'h~ deeply lf!OVing story of the young 
Christian n11_ss1onaries who were iai l11tul 
unto death in their service in Cl1ina. 

6 Missions T omorrow by Ken net h 
Scot t LatouTet te. 
f n tlus Look highly recommended by all 

religious leaders for genera l reading we 
have a careful study and c \·aluation 0 1 
the modern n1is sions movement s ince its 
inception over JOO years ago . prececding 
logically from a description of the con
ditions in which it was se t and o f the 
contribution it ma<lc to the world . to an 
analysis o f the factors and problems con
fronting missions today. 

7 The Missionar y Education of 
Young People by J ohn I rwin. 

1\ 11 excellent handbook for leaders of 
young people's societies in deepening the 
m iss ionary enthusiasm of their members. 

8. The World Mission of t he Christ
ian R elig ion by Wade Crawford 
Barclay. 
. \n insp iring book for genera l reading or 
as a textbook for a teacher training c lass 
on the K ingdom of God in its mi ssion
ary I-m pllcations . 

9. Oil Lamp3 L ifted by P earl DJrr 
L:rng ley. 
'.\ lissionary poems by a Ra1>1ist mission
ary in. India possessing an unusual depth 
of fechng and dchcacy of expression anc1 
descriptive of the habits and customs ol 
1 he Indian people. 

10. China Calling by Frank Hough
ton. 
A n ;xcellent . book about the h isto ry and 
peop.c of Churn as a preface to a miss· 
1o nary stud y o f that country. 

11. By Love Compelled by "Marshall 
Broomhall. 
T he m~m_ora~ le story of the China Jn· 
land '.\ llss1on 111 the \"ast country of China. 
Mission Books on Africa reco;n -

mended for Church Studv Glasses :'."or 
1936-3'il. 

12 Cons ider Africa by Basil Mathews. 
13. Out of Africa by Emory R oss. 
14. Congo Crosses by Julia Lake 

Kellersber ger. 
15. Christ in the Great Forest by 

Felix Faure. 
16. African Bridge 

iam C. Bell. 
Builders by Will -

Mission Books on the Negro in 
America r ecommended for Church 
S tudy Courses for 1936-37. 

17. A Preface t o Racial Unders ta nd
ing by Charles S. J ohnson. 

18 . The S tory of the Ame1 .. c1n Negro 
by Ina Corinne Brown 

19 TwelvE· Negro Amer'. ca n~~ by Mary 
Jenness. 

20. W e Sing America by Ma r ion 
Cuthber t. 

BIBLE 

21. In the Steps of the Master by 
H. V1. Morton. 
Jn this superlative book on Palest in 1 au tho.r by the magic of his 11e le tic 

1 l d n rans· 1:0[ s . t ie rea er back through modern 
a est111e to bite days of C"hrist . i . 

those Bibl ical scenes of lake · 'u vis !mg 
tam d ·t 1 an moun-an c1 y mace sacred by Christ" 
JJrcscncc and fo llowing him . in vivid an~ 
tend~r retrospect, along the pathway fr 
; tarltt Bethlehem to Cah-ary and 0

1m 
dawn beyo nd. tie 

22. It H appened in Palest ine by Les
lie D. Weatherhead. 
This noted Eng lish 1n1nis ter with h is 
se1~ s1t 1vcness . to spiritual th ings, his 
~1mck perc_eptton of values, his Ucautitul 
~magery, his utter clevotion to that which 
~ s sclf- sac~i fi cing and ho ly, has g iven an 
!nterpr_e1a.t1on of the life of Jesus that 
is ennch1ng. appealing and uplifting. 

23. God's Last Word to Man by G. 
Campbell Mor ga11J. 
Uoctor fl! organ's latest work and one ol 
ht~ best and mosL inspiring Looks deals 
with a helpful and practical study 01 
l f ebrcws. on which. s trange ly cno 11 g-11, 
comparatn·ely httle has been w ritten. 

24. Great Chapters of the Bible by 
G. Campbell Morgan. 
F <:>rty-ninc. cha pters or sec tions of the 
Bib le, winch stand out in the appeal that 
they make to the human heart were 
selected br hundreds of Bible si udent> 
an_d then interpreted by Dr. ~ J orga n 111 
this unusually fi ne book. 

25. J eremiah, Mighty Man of God by 
Henry Orne H iscox · 
An "'.'usually graphic study of the li fe of 
Jeremiah. 

26. Epochs in the Li : e of the Apost le 
John by A . T. Rober tson 
'!'he best single volume for 

0

lhe Sunday 
Schoo l te:i.cher to use in connec tion with 
the 1937 . lesso ns . Every known fact con
nec ted. w ith the Beloved IJisciplc is sym 
pathetically treated anp interpreted. 

27 . . 1;li_ble Sayings by Amos R. Wells . 
l l11s book brings

11 
together the greatest 

and best known sayings" of the l.lible 
in 1500 questions. The answers and llible 
references to the questions arc in the 
hack part of the book. 

28. .Go T ill You Guess by A R 

29. 

30. 

31. 

32. 

33. 

Wells. mos · 

·\ new and. most enjoyable way l o lix 
Bible facts 111 the mind by the . 
and .ans wer method .. There are ab~~~st~~~ 
secu ons , each dealing wi th · t s eparate 
Bible fact or event. ' 

THE CHURCH 
See These Ban ners Go by F rank 
S . Mead. 
'i:his . Look witih graphic sl le 
t1va trng interes t tells the ~or . anrfl c~p
o f the lcadin, p ) o n111c 
this countr r g '"fl rote.~t~mt cl.n trchcs in 

. . l · ie Ep1scopahans Co11-
~;:1~at 1onahs'. s, Reformed Chu rch,• Lu th
~ ! ctl~~di~~p~s~s, n·Prcsbyterians, !)uakt·rs. 

· n isciples of Christ The 
two. chapters dealing with the l; a1>t1sts 
are 1mpart1a 1J y S)'m p U . ' ly d. . . a •ct•c and eloquent · 

escnpt1 ve of our Baptist heritage. 
The .Church of Today and To
morrow hy Aus ten K d Bl . Jn this L . e OIS . 
e . . ook the author from a rich 
P~~t~;enif o f man ~· years as a Hapt 1 ~1 
suggcs ti· oa outsta!1d1ng churches presents 
set in . vc , Pr.ac llca.l programs o f work. 
I . I 1!1tcrestmg discussio ns or wh..it the c tui c 1 is and should be. 
~apti st Trail Makers of Mich
igan by Coe Hayne 
! he! story of a century of Baptist history 
Ill t I C stat e o f A'I ichigan. 

The Church a r:d the Chur ches by 
Karl Barth. 
r n this small hut signi fican t book arc 
P~csentecl several lectures by Ute d•sting
mshcd theologian on the unity of the 
church. 
P olity a nd P rnctise in Baptist 
Churches by Will iam R oy Mc
Nut t. 
The many facts and suggestions about 
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34. 

35. 

36. 

Bapt ist churches tha t one finds scau.crcd 
throug h many books are here coord111at
ecl and in a usable form. 

E VANGELISM 
E vangelism in a Changing World 
by Ambrose M. Bailey. 
.\ forceful book which urges the Church's 
icadcrs antl pastors to become conv1nc111g 
propagandins for the Kingdom ol Goel. 
A keen analysis of the secrets . wh1c.t1 
matlc success ful great rcv~va l s in h1s tory, 
followed Ly chapters wi11ch pre~ent the 
uncultivated assets ai:id o pporluntUes for 
a world-wide rcvi,·al m our day. 

Evangelism in the New Age by 
Aus ten K. de Blois. 
This book or intcrcs~ t.o all rcligi~)llS 
leaders presents the pr111c1ples underly1!1g 
e vangelis m and su.g gests l~ow these pnn
ciples work out 111 practical methods. 

BEGINNERS' DEPARTMENT 

As Children W or ship by Jea nette 
E . P erkins. . 
A splendid book d is~ussrng . problems ot 
children's worship, illustrating mcthoos 
o f encouragi ng creative thought and con· 
tainiug source materials [or leaders . 

VACATION SCHOOL 

37. The . New Vacation Church School 
by w. Dyer Blair 

•\ n effective prog_ra1:1 for the ".acatio~ 
Cl I School u11hz1ng th <c creative .ex 

1u.rc l f ti1c children in <l1scuss1on, 
pericn.ce o ic drama handwork anct 
w~rsln_p, d i~us o'inted, p;actical di.scussion 
pt1y, •1n l?zation adm1nistration and 
of the orgam t 

equipment of tlhe school. . 
8 S ystematic B ible Course for Daily 3 · Vacation Bible Schools and Sun

day Schools (Primary Dept ) by 
AlveTetta W. Bowna.n1. 

STEW ARD SHIP 

Christian Materialis m by Francis 
39. l 

J McConnel. . . 
• 1 b k by one of Americas rc-

J\ time y d oo the subject of steward-
!" gious lea crs on . . 
s1hip and Christian gtving. 

STORIES AND STORY TELLING 

40 The Second Book of S tory T a lk s 
• h,.,, Simeon E. Cozad·. 

U.J . • of 60 short story talks for 
ln this book a t illustra tions, chann~ng 
cln ldren _. ~r~ ai,ecdotcs, incident s w l11ch 
and cxc~un g children used by the author 
will fascrn:rt ea church in La'':rence, .\la~s., 
?1~ ~~~to~egu lar Sunday services. 

FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
, Stories of Great Men by 

41. B :iys ·er 
E lsie E. Egermeicli~pters which are 

tainmg • · t t11e In 18 enter ' arkling entertainmen 
brimful of sp f IS great men are por
boyhood d~ys 0 .11 inspire the boy to 
trayed wh1~h en~~nt. 
greater ach1ev. f Great Women by 

42 Girls' Stones o . 
· M Egerme1er. E lsie · . iogcther in compact, 

This book brings an introduction to at 
interes ting of o;~11e greates t women o f all 
I~ast .one 8 classes of work. 
ume in I F YOUTH 

P ROBLEMS ? t he New W orld 
3 y th's Work in 

4 . b ou T. Otto Nall ." on be hall of Y?uth 
Y . of interview s. t in their fie lds 

A. sene_s eople pro n11.nen . n of a num
w1th 21 p Brief d1scus~10 1 guidance, 
o f endcavo~.rses [or v.ocau~c;;'\ each a long 
l>~r of ~~cati ve questtofn s study in tins 
with prm d books or 
with suggeste 
field. t he Homes of T omor-

44. Youth and . T Dahlber g; 
. by Edwin · ex erience, wit11 

l OW . rich pastoral. ' ~f the worth 
Out of .1 tic ;ipprec1a\1on of youth, the 
a sy mpathe nt gcnerauon f the homes ol 
of the lffes: the builders 0

0 valuable ad
author o er:, tnc sound n.n 
ton1orrow so 
v ice. 
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45. Leading You th to Abundant Life 
by Catherine Atkinson Miller. 

59 The Truth of Chris tianity by W. 

.:\ n inspiring book to he lp Je:iders o f 
young peo ple's groups to select mater
ials and cm·ploy methods best adapted 
for adolescents. This the author. has 
clone . in a very human way and sprightly 
s ty le . 

46. A L:fe and a Living by Harry 
T homas S tock. 
The author, who is in constant contact 
with thousands of college and church 
young people, ltas embodied in this ,.,Ju· 
able book the accumulated cxpen encc c:>t 
man y years in guiding young people 1n 
their vocational decisions. 

47. Eighteer: by Catharine A tkinson 
Mill el'. 

A helpful book for every g>d who faces 
the adventure of becoming a woman, 
written with a charm 3 S we ll as with 
practical wisdom on vital questio~1s such 
as personal winsomeness. fnendsh1ps with 
onhers, comfort and sympathy of the 
home and fami ly and problems ol earn
ing a living . 

48. T wen ty-One by Erdman Harris 
An unusually wise and sane presentat ion 
o f the problems which every young man 
of 18 to 2 5 has to face. 

THE CHRISTIAN HOME 
49. The Home in a Changing Culture 

by Grace Sloan Overton. 
A challeng in g and interpretive summons 
to the Christian women of our land to 
arise to the task of making the home 
more truly Ohristian. 

RECREATION 

50. The Cokesbury Stunt Book by Ar
thur M. Depew. 

llcre are assembled more than 600 live· 
l y stunts for the merry, carefre~ good· 
time hours which form part o f the plan· 
nc J programs of all d<.-,Jartments o f the 
Sunday Sol1ool. 

S ERMONS-MEDITATIONS 
5}J. Homespun by William 

Foulkes. 
Hiram 

. \ fasc in.:i t ing prcsentat ion in 2 1 bric1. 
reflective chapters in the language of the 
people with humor and heart appeal by 
the pastor of the historic Ui<l First 
Church of Newark. N. J. 

52. Mothers and Their Sons by J . 
Harold Gwynne. 
Twelve irresistibly re fresh in g sermons on 
:\lothers of the Ilible. 

53. Br idge Building and Other Ser
mons by H erbert W·. Virgin, 

54. P ortraits of G hrist in the Gospel 
of John by H arJld Samuel L aird. 

55. The Gorpel from the Mountains 
(Twelve S ermons by Colorado 
Ministers ) . 

THE CHRISTIAN FAITH 

56. The Chr istian Faith in the Mod
ern World by J ,. G. Machen. 

The book deals with with such subJccts 
as knowing God, the inspi'.ation o_f the 
Bible, the Trinity, the div>'mty ol _Chnst, 
the resurrection and the Holy Sp1nt by 
one who brings to his readers profound 
truths clothed in a simplicity that CO(lld 
only come front uhorou~~ understa ~1d111g 
rest i.ng securely upon sp1ntual cxpencnce. 

57. Brotherhood Economics by T oyo
hiko Ka.gawa. 
l n this book which brings the Rauschen· 
busch Jeetures of 1936 will be found the 
complete ly deve loped exp?si.t ion ot 
K agawa's philosoph y o f ~hnstaan econ
omics and of what he believes to be the 
great social task of Christianity. 

58. After Death by Leslie D. W eather
h ead. 
The author wiLh sympathetic and cvan· 
gelical approach discusses life after death 
in the light of modern thought and with 
the comfort implicit in the revelation of 
Jes us Christ. 

H Turton. 
The newly rc,· ised ed ition of a m:ts terly 
Eng lish work on Chris tian evidences 
wh ich in Eng land alone has gone through 
12 editions and is now made available to 
A merican readers. 

GEN ERAL BOOKS 

60. The Art of Ministering to the 
Sick by Richard C. Cabot and 
Russell L. Dicks.. 
ln this richly suggestive book for min
isters tnuch invaluable information is 
given to them on what the y need to 
know of the e ffects o f various illnesses 
upon the minds o f patients . From the 
spiritual side it gives tirst-hand reports 
of their needs to which pastors must 
minis ter and specific slggestions of what 
they can do. 

61. Victories of P eace (Stories of 
Friendship in Action) by D. M 
Gill and A. M. Pullen! 

62. The Answer by Fire by Enos 
Kincheloe Cox. 
ln inspired w ords t1he author invokes the 
fi re o f God upon the needs o f the world 
today. 

63. P aul Before Caesar by I rving G. 
Roddy. 
This is a fine book written by a Christ
ian lawyer of the Apostle Paul's seizure 
at Jerusal em, his long imprisonment at 
Caesarea and Rome and his treatment 
by the Roman Empire. 

FICTION 
('Dhe following novels a r e among 

t he latest and best books of religio~s 
fiction. Not more than ·one of these 
can be borrowed by an individual a t 
a time). 
64. Hearts t ha t Unders tand by Louise 

H arrison McGraw. 

65. This Way Out by Paul Hutchens . 
66 The Las t First by Paul H u tchens. 

67. Sons of Sheba by Stuart Bergsma . 

68. Beau ty for As hes by Grace Liv
ingston Hill. 

69. J oyous Judy by Berth a B Moore, 

70. He Dwel t Among U s (Pictu r ing 
the Life of J es us) by Ralph Con
nor. 

A SONG FOREVER 
(Continued f rom Page 26) 

st ood, silently studying t he bandaged 
head a nd face of their brother. 

"Well ?" Gardner a sk ed f eebly, 
"aren 't you glad I'm still alive ?'' 

Then Tommy bro~e down, and fall
ing upon his knees, he buried his f ace 
against Gardner's pillow and sobbed. 

It was a beaut iful reunion and 
Gardner was pleased that they had 
come. But w'hy hadn't father come 
t oo? F ather should have been here, 
but maybe he was too busy a t the 
office. The nurse h ad said, " You'll 
have t o wait a little while." T h a t 
must mean t hat father was a ll right 
and t hat he'd probably be over to see 
him later in the da y W ell, h e could 
wait until tomorrow if he had t o. 
Lela woul d be h e·r e then , too. With 
the t hought of L ela his face lightened. 
h is eyes closed a nd h e dropped off 
t o sleep . 

(To B e Cont inued) 
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IMPORTANT! 

Subscription Matters 
::ome up for special consideration at the beginning of the year as nearly 
all subscriptions expire at the close of the calendar year. 

MAKE SURE THAT YOUR RENEW AL 
is forwarded to the office of publication without delay. This can be 
d~ne through the church booster or agent but otherwise mail it direct 
to Cleveland. This is very important if interruptions are to be avoided, 
for in the regular course of business, names will have to be removed 
from the list in the absence of renewals. 

The Management. 

Results of ~~Baptist Herald" Contests 
FAVORITE HYMNS 

The resp onse t o the question, 
"What ar,e your five fovorite 
d,ymns ?", was most grati ~ying. 
There were 238 ballots which were 
cast, which listed 380 hym11s as fa
vorites. These selected hymns of 
the denomination would compose a 
large hymnal in t hemselves. All 
r eaders who participated iJ1 the con
test are to be commended for theil· 
cooperation. 

In the total count the hymn 
marked first by the individual re
ceived 5 p oints, t he next hymn 4 
points and so on to the fifth hynrn 
which received 1 poin t. The final 
tabulation of the first 15 favorite 
h ymns, of which t he highes t five 
will later serve as t he basis for 
" Baptist H er ald" articles , are as 
follows: 

1) Th e Old Rugged Cross 
164 Points 
138 " 2) In the Garden 

3) Living for J esus 
4) What a Friend We 

H ave in J esus 

107 

93 
5) H ave Thine Own Way, 

Lord 88 
6) Abide Wi't:h Me 80 
7) Rock o: Ages 74 
8) Nearer , My God, to 

Thee 
9) C:;unt Your Many 

63 

Blessings 53 
10) God Will Take Care 

of You 52 
11) Jesus, Lover of My 

Soul 44 
12) No Longer Lonely 40 
13) It P ays to Serve Jes us 40 
14) 0 L:lve, t hat Will Not 

Let Me Go 39 
15 ) Beautiful Garden of 

P ray.er 39 

" 

" 
" 
" 

" 

" 

" 
" 

" 

" 

SNAPSHOTS AND 
PICTURES 

The many fine photogr aphs which 
were submitted to the judges in the 
"Baptist H era ld" contest made the 
selection ver y d ifficult. The prac
tica l u se of these pictures as illus
trations or front cover views for 
" The Baptist H erald" had to be 
taken into consideration. The 
uniqueness a nd beauty of the pho
tographed scene or person wer e 
guiding factors in the fina l selec
tions, wh'. ch are announced as fol
lows: 

First Prize-$4 
Rev. E dward Kary, 

Durham, Kansas 

SEcond Prize-$3 
Miss Alice Kaaz, 

12 Broad St reet, 
New H aven, Conn. 

Third Prize-$2 
M:ss Sai·ah Folker s, 

Box 74, 
Ra ndolph , Min ni 

Six Prizes-$1 Each 

l ) Rev. Augus t B eringer, 
Rou te 1, Box 170 

Da llas, Oregon 

2) Rev. William Sturhahn, 
Canistota, South Dakota 

3) Mrs. Fred Doye , 
2509 No. 15th Street, 

Waco, Texas 
4) Mr J ac::ib Sudermann, 

528 North State S t., 
Ann Arbor, Michigan 

5) Miss Ruth Sponholz, 
Tothill, Alberta, Canada 

6) Miss Martha Meier, 
Marion, Kansas 

"HERALD" SUGGESTIONS 
Many fine letters were received 

containing helpful and practical 
sugges tions how " The Bapt ist H er
a ld" could be improved. S ome of the 
s uggestions have a lready been in
corporated into the new issues of 
1937. Others w ill be u sed in the 
immediate f uture. The let ter s whose 
suggestions were deemed best by 
the judges a nd who will r eceive the 
proffered prizes a r e as follows: 
First Prize-$3 

Miss Hilda Bitz, 
Grainger, Alberta, Canada 

Second Prize-$2 
Miss Helen Buchholz, 

Tripp, South Dakota 
Ten Prizes--$1 E ach 

1) Mrs. Martha Isaak, 
Aber deen, Idaho 

2) Mr. Clarence Susek, 
1733 Kensington St., 

New K ensington, P a. 
3) Mr. A. D Scha ntz, 

P . O. Box 256, 
Tolleson, Arizona 

4) Miss Anna M. Bech thold, 
Ekalat a Route, 

Baker, Montana 
5) Miss Goldie Voigt, 

T yndall , South D akota 
6) Miss H elen N estler, 

6436- 68th Ave.., 
Glenda le, Long I sla nd, 

Brooklyn, N . Y . 
7) Miss Mabel Liss, 

Box 105, 
Vesp er, Kansas 

8) Mr. John Kohrs, 
Stafford, K ansas 

9) Mrs. P . H. Wuest, 
539 M1111son Street, 

East P eoria, Illinois 
10) Mrs. C. P eters, 

189 F erris Ave., 
Highland P ark, Mich. 


